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r. School Closing at Jlooresville, ft, t ft ft? t TT'm M n w -
"7 - . - gA wind and bail storm at MrfailCorrespondence qf ib Wittcbnwin., The Wellknnurn tnmK.i !! "Dright Splice-Days- , i -e firm of Wphh jr r., u-- ..- ? "iai?ITbe closing exercises of Prof. J. A. Th 1.1 k.. . ' S. -- - - &uw imiv si new

mlert!?enlin h weeks "Watch- -

-- Tlj77U bag returned

fV L Jol" W lMt 'a5'

S. C, last Wednesday , devastated the
crops aud ' several

v

lives were lost;
One house was blown down and three
lives destroyed and not a j cotton gin
was left standing between j Bennetts--'

villeandMcCall. -

is nrnj is t0o wpU knownthroughout thiisection to need any
commendation ' at our a i tu!Ifbom1 stanly Jfctw, members of the firm or i5om '

m,wh UQderstand their bus- i-

nn rtiPin from

5'fBUl Monday and left fur .AVas- h-

: 'yesterday.
last weekipade a

Sberl,nt of the stale au4 county

... Hon. A, Leaier aed tbfollgfj town
Tuesday night on bis way toHaleigh.

The" ladies of the Baptist church
postponed theirlan party from ' last

"night to Friday night. - : ' 'r

Rev. V. J . Crowson , of Aberdeen ,
an lincleof the Watchman man, is vis
iiing iu town-- ' ' - -

Many a farmer smiled on the refresh-
ing rain yesterday evening with a
thankful heart.

The family of H6n. Eerjr Craigwill
leave to-morr-ow for Washington, ybere
they will make their future home. '

, Eev. Dr. Jeith, pastor of the M.-.-

church South, at this place, is atteiidT
iug the closing tiereisee of Qreensboro
Female .college. ':2 A':-- "hJi'Cfj:

j . ' .f- - t-- '.
Au alarm of fire was given Tuesday

night about 9 orcl6ck which created
considerable excitement but fortunate
ly did not amount to much as a fire.
In cleaning up the barn yard on Mr;
C T. Bemhardts premises rand in
burning the trash, h fire is supposed
to have started from from a spark,, left

f - for . . . ? i " ":

- : ii crf ions ofthecoun- -

Alatheson's school at Ihe, Mooreevillp
academy came Off on last Thursday
night, with an entertainment consist-
ing of recitations, dialogues and music,
which had been prepared for the oc-

casion, The crowd was large and the
spacious hall was packed to its utmost.
Tbe order was none f the best, we are
sorry to say, but the: programme was
carried out in full and reflects great
credit on! the managers . in charge."
Each act deserves special mention but
the dialogue entitled "Three Little
Maids From School", brought the
house down with their;lunny 'sayings
and performances. ; Miss Annie Wil
fong, the music teacher, sang a sofo
and was the recipient J of a beautiful
bouquet "of flowers which she grace-
fully acknowledged.? Shefs a refined
cultured "young ladyrabd Prof" Mathe-s-on

is to be congratulated. for securing
her valuable services 4s teacher. The
term just closed has beeu one of the

Sacalaareata Sermon. 4?c

At 11 o'clock Sunday-mornin- g a
large congregation assembled in (ier-rnl-d

Hall, where IJer. Dr. IV3. Mur-doc- k,

of balisbnry, preachedthe an-

nual sermon before'thv" senior cla.-8- .

He took lifs text from Acts 9 and 2
nmbthy 4:J, "Lord, what wilt thou
have me tr do r'" "J have finished my
course." ' The theme of the doctor s
discourse was ''choosing 'a plan for
life." .The entire sermon was full ot
practical thoughts. Jtwas deep and
logicaI,'yet; so simple and I concrete
that "a child coukl understand it. To
briefly summarize the sermon, Dr."

Murdoclvsaid that just as it was ut-

ter folly to, build a. house' withouta
plat), so was it even greater folly to
live a ljfe Without a definite plan or
purpose. Life is more than building
for edification- - life is growth and
it is important that life be begun
right, because of the influence of the
beginning upon the future. It-i- s a
true maxim that the "boy is father
of the man." The first few weeks ot
a. man's life at a university influent--?

his whole career The same N true
of him when he enters the great uui-versi- ty

of life; theref re hg should
choose wisely a plan for his carter in

trom v

that the yield Pftle Wheat
f

...ii lw. Door

.uuyou neea anything hv ULeir
Gallon them. ,

-- I;8r ?row.n & Co.. are offering

?n v.i? - ? i,,f.ase you if you 1 needm that line. I i

. Jh. firmf ebb' Nicholson Rabebeeu dissolved. See dissolutionnotice 1 u this issue.
The Farmers Fire Insurance Assoi

ciatioo for Itowan withcounty, W. O.Uoree, local agent, have an advertisermeat ui this weeks Watchman.
' Littmann & Lichlenstein use thi

columns of the Watchman to tell of
the special inducements they have.

5 f
r We call special attention to ihepage advertisement of the'Rogeii

Uothmg Co., sent out in supplement
form this week. They have th
clolhmg and have marked them a

N1 '.' died at her
fieo, ouvf '

r:'SUtt0 c uteuiment, Iruppiuesa andhope In these bright - aud" 1 r.lenPantmonths tbecountry fhouldi'joy itst,ih.te degree oftranquilityua prosperity. .But ..pnng itUwellftnown, Ullen apenotl of discomfort and disturbance in
of,t,,lla,lfe,1, Ital"aut organs"

torpid or irngular intheir aetion, aotUhe fvt s i.tlit;,Iv. r..Ueeted lallie menial condiiion jf ihe al.

A disorders! Uver weans dis-
ordered neryes aud a dull rl kihsteadvbrain. Anythiu- - which will bW, tl.physical system into harmony with bud-ti- ng

future confers arwcDormousupon the nation, besides the mere allay-
ing of physical discomfort. Hood's Saa-sapa- nlla

does this, as thousands' of grate-ful and happy men and women cau testi-fy, and increased use of this- - standardpnng medicine is of more real practiele
miportance in promoUng health and'
SrLL!Uth.Bus,J1SWOi,d u,a am

theonziug.

There is more Catarrh in this sectionof tbe country than all other diseesput together, and until the hist few
years was suppostd to" be incurable,
tor a great ruiny years doctors pro-
nounced it a local prescrib-
ed local remedies, ;Lnd 1 constantl y
failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. . Science Iras
proven catarrh (0 he a constitutional
disease, and, thtre fore, tvo-nire- s consti-
tutional treatment. II all s Catarrh

Elmwood Monday after eey

CuthreU lea Tuesday

Ths Old Fhendthe Western tram lor a
..nine jne moup- -u Liu recreation in And the best friend, that

.fi Jisbury base bail team p.ayeu

most'successful one In the history ofJtofCoutord here last TDursoay,
PodiugAtoS in favor of prices that guarantee they will not

uiive mem long.iir. - ' - 1: ''

fciUyou, i3 Simmons liiver Regu-
lator, (the Red Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of this
exc-ilkn- t Liver rnlicine, snd
people should not Lo persuaded
that anything else will 'do.

It ii "the King of Lvc--r Mcdi-:ic- s;

13 Uter th.-'-n
J pills, and

fj-ko- 3 tho plr.eo --of Q:j?inT:.e anr1
iiilomol. It act.? !:; rptlv on tie
Liver, Kidneys and BjowYls ai.d

in the ashes, and but for, the "prompt--,
ness of the firemen might have caused
serious damage. , u '.

Miss Fannie Sloan and sVer, of
Mill Bridge, spent tu-la- y iu the qity.

Miss Minnie Qarry, of Hupewell,
is.vUiting her brother 5r. Harry,
of the Racket store. 7x1 -

The Sohcitorship.j ' jTeave, dealers in hardware
I lived from the store room undej

L. C, Caldwell, of Statesville, has
issued a circular letter anuouncm

'ji'fctchikan office, to their 6iatand
J tbe Central hotel. I 7

fl,e Defeocraticexecutive committee
,fc;Vmiintv was U sessiouhlere. on

wire, manutaclured by F. J. Cheney $
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only contit- -

tKrv There was a full utteiidance uuonai cure on the market.- It is ta-j-k- en

internally i;i doses from 10 drops

the school.
The weather for the past few morn-

ings has been quite cool and all grow-
ing crops is at a stftiad still- - Cotton
has been dying, and, oh Friday morn-
ing there was a light frost, but no
great damage done,- - 'It runneth not
back in the memory of this scribe
when such a spring visited us. Wheat
will notaverge half arop.

Mrs. Kistler, wife bfMr. J.W. Kist-le- r,

died last Thursday; evening after
several weeks ill nei,. She became
unconscious Saturday and did not ut-

ter a word from then until the end
came. She Was a faithful member of
the M. E. Church South, and a good
kind lady in every ' irerespect. She
leaves a husband, two small children
and a large number of friends and rel- -

business ireusawcui i wiub
tfjre the meeting- - - y , o a iea-poont-ul. It nets directly on

he blood and .muceus surface of tho

Revival Servies.
; Rev. Wm. Black, State Evange-
list is conducting a series of ' reviyaj
services at t he Presbyterian Church.
J Mr. Black is a very earnest 'conse-

crated man and' we'tiusl that God
may prosper hisjubo in our cUjr.

many friends of Mr, I. t . rat system. They offer one hundred dolJ.ere ilad.to see him at his post lars or any case it falls to cure. Send
for circulars, and testimonial. Address

L&ooty conaimissioner, ou Monday,

mvof. new life to thrt tvliclo rvs-- .

tin. Tlii-- ? is the nieclicine yuv
want. Sol 1 Vjv all DrW-'rist- s ii,
Liiaaid, or in I'owdor to ho taken
.dry or r.Ki.io in:o a-t.-a.

' VEvP,RV PAfKACEtlElan flie Y. Sisnip In in!J. H.r.KII.lX & CO.,Pi.ilad4-il;.ia,y:i- . '

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Havin? qualified as Admintstritot upon the

est-t- of Efuphroefeii E. Front is, doseased all
rrsons having claims a?ilr.t her estate are

notified to present, tliemo me for pay-mi'i- it

on or before the 17th day or May 1S95 or
this Potice will be plead in bar of their
All persons Indebt ed to &tl 1 estate are loo.uost-e- d

touiake prompt settlement. This May 3;. "S4.

D. W Lowrauce, AdmT
Lee S, Overman, Att'y.

K J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.several mo uns auseuwwicowiu
J;4 severe ca4 of the gri.
,rj V M. It .bbins, of tUateaville, School closing at Nobwood.

The concert given at the close of Prof. VITAL TO GUWHOOd.in ..to V II 1Jtlast ThuHay night
iiDZioGettssburK.. He h ud beeu Smith's high school on last Thursday

and Friday night'?, was perhaps the
jjbome atteudin- - Iredell Superior

most interesting that ever took .place
oh a like occasion in that pleasant

Tn V C T"T T'.- - ni,,. . , .

start. ; , I

Mr. C, B .Webb, of Statesvile, and
,.fl. (inn nf UVhhfft: Rube

village. The exercises consisted of

himself for a candidate for solictor
of this district, subject to the action
jf the Democratic nominating ;con-- l
veution. His announcement is made
ip:n the assumption, as he states ir!,

that B. Long, the present incum-len- t,

U not be a candidate for ret
nomination. The circular does not
give the source of information coni
ceruing Mr. Long's intention, but afc

both gentlemen live in the same
town, it is fair to presume that there
is an understanding between thenj
.md that Mr. Long is out of the conj-tes-t.

In this view of the mattej-therei- n

an open field, and whoever
will may enter it and contest for the
oaiinat on. It woull be so anyway

but some one. would decline to enier
the consest out of personal regercj
for the present incumbent, who if
universally regarded as an efficient
officer. Mr. Caldwell may be the
coming man, but the Dispatch doei
not see it that way. There are nuiiif
bers of lawyers in the district wh(j
are eligible to the office and more
competent than he to fill it. Be4
sides, a Statesville lawyer has held
the office tight years, and rotation in
office is a well recognized tradition of
ihe Democratic parly. Davidsmj
Dispatch. 1

dialogues, recitations' and music TheIBMDUv' win"- - " J - 7

liiiscity, spent a few days here this

life. Ihe doctor stated that there
are few things in creation so. certain
that they cannot be questioned. The
first of these i that man h.-s-s cni --

into the world forever. The world
was made for man and he imfst con-
tent himself w ith lir.- - lot. tie cannot
annihilate himself, u'ither can " he
be annihilated. The soul "must live
uu it cannot be cut off. We aiv
also conscious of the tact ..that we
must die. No one . questions this
f.ipt. - .

The second great, (ruth 1 that this
universe is one in tvh ch Lw reigns
and no law chu be vioLttd with im-

punity.
The third. fact is ih;it development

goes on as. long as titer is exislencf.
The life of Cliii-- t from llietimeHf
wr.s upon earth, h:3 Uen one of con-
tinued developuient. So must ours
be. The time will corny when we
will have a thousnid times more
menta' and spiritual wisdom than we
now' posses. Trie lime is coming
when each man will be a kingdom
in himself.

All the facts should be known to
us kefore we clioo.--e our plan of life.
In adopting a pLn of life, we should
first adopt the Clii istain religion, be-

cause it is the only one Llu.t promis-
es pardon. We should surrender
ourseives like St.. Paul wheu he ask-
ed, "L'wd, what wilt thou have nie
to do?" " The plan adopted by Ibe
great apostle was one of obedience
it was the true plan, jtiid the one to
be adopted by young men starting
in life. When ihe plan of life is
adapted, . it shou!d be pursued with
great though nes, and as life draws
to. a close each one cm speak, as Paul,
"I have finished my course." Chap-
el Hill correspondent of the Char-
lotte Observer.

music both instrumental and yocal was
unusually good. The medals given by
Miss Mangum, " the teacher, wereiibevilieand Statesville have adopt -

5?i,?.0fche IS?fJous Prostration' caaitd by
aofteiunif of Brain, raus.n inVrnt v.mlSv dic

remale Weaknesses Iavoluauiry Ixwkh, Sperrna.
caused by over-wcrU- of

eiKeP"Il?SltllllS9 A month', tnabnent fi"
l f.1 omernw hoses, with

?nra H.wl881 lVre?t- - WEST'S LITER
BUouni, Liver Ctoiphaat

So"tmilch' Iyspepf ia end ConsUpatioa.
GUABASTEE3 issued only by

Edwin Cnthrell Salisbury, N. 0. .

awarded to Misses Mattie Colson andie ji o'clock closing hours Jfor tke
niaker'scasou- - Why shoukl not

Jisbury fellow suit a4id give (he boys
Ethel Blalock and were presented by
Mr. O D. Bennett in a few apprbpiiate

Lfittle recreation and pleasure during
hot veatlier. V i.

,' fti Vestibule is the latest;1 in news--
--Mr. James Watson.of iJnity tdwn- -

Mrs. P. A. Parkerialsrt) died lasl week
aged 35 years. " - " '

Children's daj' exercises were held
last Sunday night Rey. J. A. . Bow-
les, made good talk on 4$miriay school
work." There were ijno;- - preaching at
the. Presbyterian church and several
trom the congregation iveut to Center
to attend the annual; spring communi-
on- Rev Dr. W. Al Wood, of. States-vill- e,

preac lied Fridiiy, Saturday and
Sunday, but on accotiniot his' health
he did not preach Suntuiy evening, and
Dr, Pharr, the puhtDt,," occupied the
pulpit. The crowd tans large and
Rev. J. W. Setzer, oliCittawba county,
preafehed iu the BapUst church Sun-
day night. I

Mrs. Breed, wife of Mr. J. N. Breed,
who Was so seriously bhrned about the
face and eyes by an explosion of pow-

der at the granite quarcy recently, and
who left a week or sal ago for, B as ton,
Mass, to enter a Hosbital for the treat- -

ship, died at the home ofhis son-in- - C K ' FITHER SEX. Thh remM,LK &?la bt,B '"J l:iy h Meetijer circle It is n M islied from

n.li:Wfu. - r-- r ... .. '- ...... m rt 'il

law Mr. J. D. Lawience.of Woodleaf,
last Monday morn ing. Mr. Watson
lived to the age of 85 and was an up-
right christian gentleman, loved and

jnwrd and G. El. Ke.stler is the d-;- 3r.

It will be run iu the iuterest of
it Populist j'rrty.' ' 1

3(r8.:J;AVrKistlcr, the wife of a
pti&neul merchant at Mouiesville,

AS A PREVENTIVE
by n' hcr sct !t !a imp!?il)ieocr..7nrt
er.y vneresl !tuc; but in tti c&5 ofWhen We Cutrespected by all who knew him, and

if ft .&ffV "ljr--- . I'r." y mail, p3Us v,

jeJin that place last week, after sev- - We Cut Edw Culnrell, b.ilisbnrv.injjlinonlhs-fcicknes- ' i

was for forty odd years a consistent
member of the Presbyterian church.
Several years ago Mr. Watson fell
breaking the hip bonewhicb had kept
him in the house since" that time but

- - y
Judge li. F. Arm field spent last 10 The Heart.?ridy iiTght iu the city,, en route tp nmanniUlevillei from, Wahiugtou where Pays

ie had. bee ii- - compelled .to --jive up
was not confined to his' bed until a few
days before his death. He leaves two
children, Mr. W. G. Wataon clerk; of

meut of his eyes, arriyerf here last week
She states that Mr. B, is fast recover

Rev. B. Frank Davis, ot Farmers!
ville, O., has accepted a call as pastor
of Concord Reformed church. J

Dr. Kirby, of Goldsboro, tool:
charge as Superintendent of the In
sane Asylum at Raleigh, last Friday!
Dr. Wood having resigned.

XIIKJNorton account of sickiiiss. Illis son
Cdt J.F. Armfield acco"mpaiiid him. of Rowan Superior court and Mrs. J.

D. Lawrence. Trulyv a good man has EXPRESSSr. Isadore Lj It ma 11 leit for iNewr
ended his career on this earth.?rk last week to be present at the

auriaje of his jmrtnei-- , MrJlsadore Harry Martin, step son df Senator
Died Witii Lock Jaw: About twoLicLtensteia to . Miss Floreucie Good' .Vance will be married July 3rd to

Tliero are no STRAW
HATS in our house marked
over 25 per cent, on original
cost, and yet we will now pro-
ceed to close every' one of
them out at
One Ealf the Harked Price.

Just think of it. Hats,
worth 25c for 12k, 50c for
25c, 75c fora7Jc,"l.00for oOc.
1.50 for 75c. This is 'a big
cut but we mean to close them
and close them we will.

Very Truly,
33. 23ITR.T cte CO.

weeks ago, Mr.. Espy Smoot, a young
man about 21 year old, and who lived

Miss'EfTie Burritt of Washington.
TTo retain an abundant head of hnir

mot Brooklyn, which evut was
aerated in that city yesterday eve

SEsD FOR OUR SPRIXG PRICE ;

List anl Circular and you will
find it to your advantage to have'
yovr soiled clothes dyed lor
cleaned by us. All work guar-
anteed or no charge, i

natural color taa good old age, the hygiene;ar. Mr. Lichten teiu - who has been
"1 ...! . .!-.'- .. .!

Southern Railroad Company.
The Rakigh News-Obs-rve-Chron-i-

cle

publishes a special dispatch from
New ''York in its issue hu.t Saturday

follows:
It fs reliably learned that on July

lstthere will be a reorgauiz-itio- n of
tbe Richmond & Danville Railroad
system by which the name will le
changed, and it will no longer be
kuow as the Richmond & Danville,
but will be the Southern Railroad
Company. This arragement wili

oi-ta- scalp must be observed. Applv llalraas
near Miranda post office, this couuty,
received a severe cut on bis foot which
necessitated the amputation of a toe,

aercnauuisiug at otaunope, N
,,a J.,h

utid v uair uenewer.wlihia busiuos.s at that pLuce
ntsra, after his bridal tour, 16 Sajis- - after.; which lock jaw set in and from

the effects of wbich'-h- e died last Mon
day. Mr. Smoot was the only son ol
Mrs. Anganetta Smoot, a widaw lady,

DissoUition IVotivc!" j

The Arm of Webb Nicholson & Hai? is tllb
fUv.v dlssolvod by mutnal consent. The busli-1- 1

ess 1 n tho future will be eonfiuctel by C. Fj.
Webb &. T. J. !,ibe, who are to pay nil debts
dure by the firm name of Webb & Rabe. who
are to pay ull cotes accounts ttc. due the firm is
to b? paid to them. This Mv 21 14. i

C. B. Webb. i

W.L. !

T. J. Kabe, I

and was indeed a .sad death.

COLUMBIA STEAM DYE WORKS

.173 Main St., Columbia, S.'G.

J. K. E:1.TIAY, A?ciit.
SALISUUKV, N. C. :

Watchman

;itj iad make his future home- -

j If.Cliae of China Grove, was
Inhere 00 last Saturday"on e war:
?4tiwofa out 'by Mis3 Myrtle Brant-Ijdiargi- ng

him with an assulb and u
pmpt to create abortion with poison.

Brautly is a niece of Clinje, i only
years old, and jvery good : jooklng.

wa&hquud over to court iu "the

Subscribe to the
Only SI .00 a year.The Magistrates Meet. The not at present affect the receivership

of the Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta, the Georgia Pacific, or the

magistrates and county commissioners
met iu --joint ses ion here Monday.it

Columbia & GreenvilleHbut they willbeing the first Monday in June, for the HAVINGpurpose of electing a board of county be included in the new system when

their affairs shall have been settled Littmancommissioners, a superintendent of RECENTLY MOVEDA few of the Populists iii response to Public Instruction and to levy the tax

ing from his injuries hot that he is
completly blind. Ills .many friends
here will be sorry to ' hear . that he
will not regain his eyesight, but will
be glad to know, thsvt he is getting
along so well under 'such trying' cir-
cumstances. P' l:' 1

t... I

It has been decideq to build an ad-

dition of 100 feet to the Mooresville
cotton miM in order to add a weaving
department. . .Work jsheing put on the
ground and it is prop'ogetl to have the
building ready for the machinery in
three months, thus enabling the com-

pany to manufacture? tbese goods ready
o the shelves. j

The Mooresville j Milling- - Com-

pany have built an audUion of twenty
teet to i their buildiug. They have
been forced to double their capacity in
order tg meet the demand of their

patronage, making it 100 bar-

rels per day instead of 50. . The mill
will be stopped the iriiddle of June.

Mn Ciias:Flowers,-an- d other gentle-
men from Tayjorsville,; N. C, came
down. last week to attend the closiog
exerciees of Prof. Malhesou'n school.

Mr. Clem Hambright, formerly of
this place, but who" is now an
engineer on the road', speul a day r or
so here this week, r ! '

. ,
-

- We were glad tose the improve-
ment made in the I Watchman last
week It now compares favorably
with any of our papers, both in the
make up and the selection of readiug
matter. Mr. McKeUzie, the retiring
editor has been, forced to retire on ac-cou- nt

of illness, we are glad it has fa!-- en

in competent hands who will give
us a paper equally as good, and may
the ' people still continue to love and
patronize the "Oldest Journal in
North Carolina." ! C. R. Austin.
Mooresville, June 4, 1894, r

and placed in such shape as is necesaB from the chairman met tin1-thi- s

for the year 1894. Wr. A. H. Boyden
sary to that end. The new regime IY STOCK of GOODSjtylsst Saturday furltbe purpose of

pga "date for the! conslessioukl was elected chairmau when they pro
will go into eflect July 1st.ceeded to business. HAVE OPENED fl BIG STOCK OFmention aVd transacting sufch otheif

itiess uas might come before the . Health and happiness are relative condi
Prbk Iw. G. Kizer, the present in-

cumbent, was placed in nomination by
EsqUire J. H. McKenzie ..foivsupsriu-tenden- t

of Public Instruction and upon

l - cut uie atieHdance vas so
Mthatno business was transacted

tions; at any rate, there can be little ha --

piness' without health. To give the body i 8

full measure of strength and energy, th
blood should be kept pure and vigorous, by
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Ftcan learn; Editor Click, and motion was elected by acclamationC, Shuford reirentius Catawba, and

TO THE COIINKII i

Formerly Occupied
BY!

J. B. SHEET,
I atn better prepared ito .sell vou" Grc-eer- ifs

cheaper than ever. I receive new
goods daily and buy all kinds of country
produce; aiio agent fW tfib
galvanized lackk-lan- d Iwok; wiil i

rust from stau or exiiosiii e to weather.
KPRlTAI, I Imv.. Am

For Com mission ere rs no nominations

MENS', YOUTHS', BOYS,
AND CHILDRENS CLOTWNG, ETC.

Come and see what we can for you.

A. Sims of Cabarrus, tosiet her with were made but the .following named
gentlemen were voted for: ; I, F. Pat

pod number from this county were
terson"; received 51 votes: J. H. L. Rice

W;Mott, son of Dr. J. J. Mott.
?died in Olvmnia. WfliWinfrtn
r bttred in States vi 1 1 a S nd some ladies diesg goods oji hand

nd will sell at and below cost. Ata- -Dress Ginghams, 10 Cent Quality!
ull at 5c. per yard. all persons indented toi me by aceount,

uoie or mortgage for hist year will caL!
aud settle and save cosit.

49; W. L. Kluttz 31; L. W. X3oleman
40; J, A. Stewart 29, ' E. B. Neave 28;
J. M. Harrison 19; M. L. Holtsbouser 9;
P. D. Liun 2; H. M. Goodnight 1; D. A.
Atwell 1; C. F. Baker 1. The first five
named "gentlemen was then declared
re-elect- M

The following1 levy for taxes was
made for the year 1S94 : - --

For general county purposes togeth

2500 YARDS
tXTy CoMMisTio.vERs Meet:

on ''Mondavi all the Standard Stople Ginghams, at 5c

icf extra heavy fine blenched Sheet-
ings in the following width ts: 5-- 4

6- -, 8-- 4, 9-- 4, 10-- 4, at very low fig-
ures.

! THREE THOUSAND YARDS
,Fauc Oil Calicoes, Red, hlue and

l our.s respectfully,

JULIUS EARNHARDT.were preseut abd thej ler ard.
"SDUsntes3tranaeted: f
VG.Wateon, clerk of. court, re- - They V.xr NAirb. The Knssell

:o:

1000 YARDS
12 Cent Quality of Outing at --7c

er with the State tax of 2oJ cents, on
Art Publi,liing Co., uf 928 Arch St.

Green Grounds, warth S 13 cts., at
; f'5 ct. per vard.

:the $100, 65v cents, and the-poll-t-ax lira, Judge P&efc Philadelphia, de.-i-rt t'jie iiatner and ad
pwMce last report. ;

1

ffjreturued t$M insol-- C

collected since last June
dress of a few people in everv town

$195. On njarriage license 50 cents,
and on net incomes J of 1 per cent." A
special tax of Id cent on the $100 was Fast Color New Ghallies at 4c. yard. who are .in teres ted in works of art, aud

to secure tTiein they offer to siend.FREK,tnstt8 apPrPriatecl to" general

White Goods at Hess than cost of ''Cupid Guides the Uoat.'1 a superbly
m poses. . I

. .cAuly of Salisbury, township
: t . Mourns .nf P-i.- i!'i

A telegram received in the cify late
yeitrday afternoon! an n ou n ced -- 1 he
destruction by fiietjof the home
place of Maj: W. A pfcaham, jn Lint
colh county, about jr6on yesterd 13-- Hls

residence apd all X 1 he f butbuilcK
ings, except a kitchen were' horned
and along with tiiem went Maj
Graham's household, effects. The

Dyspepsia
Mrs.-Jud-

ge

Peck Tolls How
She Was Cured

V Sufferers from Dyspepsia should reail: tho fol-

lowing letter from Mrs. II. M. Peck, wlfo of
Judge Peck, a justice at Tracy, CaL, and a writer
connected with the Associated' Press :

MBya deep seuse of gratitude for the great

executed water color picture, size 10x1 iJ

"reported i .i.,J .LI; manufacture.
Come and give us a look.

inches, suitaole for trammy:, and six-
teen other pictures about same nze, IS, respective

levied in the townships of Salisbury,
Gold If ill and Morgan, to pay the in-

terest on the bonds of the Yadkin rail-
road. '1' 1: : ',:'. - - - -

,
; , -

; i-- :

The Hon. Tyre York; thev Republi-
can who "beat Maj. W. M. Bobbins for
Congress when Republicanism was in
the swim, told a Charlotte :, man the

cotirs, to any one sending them at

7
"

LITPMAN & LICHTENSTEIN.
tQ t9 spirituous aid malt

bl ?UCd K Woyle Bros, at fire was caused bv a: defective flue.- -
St., J. B.

hotel. Emil
Charlotte News jN -

I . j'M, r Don't Delay .
other day that he would run againstat the P. A. Freck building Congressman Bower in the Eighth dis

ONCE the names and laddress of ten per-
sons (admirers of tine pictures) togeth-
er with six t'.vo-ce- n stamps to cover
exjwHise of mailing, Vtc... l'le regular
price of these pict ur is is 1.00, but they
can all be secured fre by any person
forwarding fehe n. imes and stamps
PROMPTLY. ;

Note. The editor of this paper has
already received copiies of above pictur-
es and consider them really 'Genis of
Art." . i

-

It is your duty to yourself to get rid of ssburvtrifct for Congress. He said further that
'D SuPerintendent'ofatf the ine iuui accumulation tn ' your blood this

8P"PE Hood's Sarsaparilla is just the med
:84Wf cifuriea me average- -

i '

i y
he would run. as an independentAnd
the Charlotteman says "that it will
make things.squally for Bower.- - Char-
lotte News, i V--..- ,

icine you need to purify, vitalize and enrich
your blood. That tired' feeling which i ef
fects ncarJy every one in the anritnr U drivenosm V emiza statement of

benefit I have received from the use of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I have leen.led to write tho follow-
ing statement for the benefit of sufferers who
may be similarly afflicted. For 15 years I have
been a great sufferer from dyspepsia and

Heart Trouble.
Almost everything I ate would distress me. I
tried different treatments and medleiues, but
failed to realize relief. Two years ago a friend
prevailed upon me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
The first bottle I notb d helped me, so 1 con-
tinued taking it. It did mo so much good that
my friends spoke of the improvement. 1 have
received such great benefit from it that

Cladty Recommend It.
I now hare an excellent appetite aud nothing I
eat ever distresses me. : It also keeps up my

flesh and strength. I cannot praise Hood's
SarsaparUla too much." . .1rs. II. M. 1 kck,
Tracy, Cahforuia. Get HOOD'S.

- Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect
i la proportion aud appeaxauceascaboxj

off by Hood's Sarsaparrilla tbe great sprintr WEBB BjflBE, Proprielor.lucuitiacttuu uiuuu pu ruier.
e1S0nanJU:Trexler The Result of a Trial. C

Cattlton, Ind. I b aTe used riimmons Ii- - I Hood (s Pills become the favorite cathartic.1 . 'luiii roil i niiitiJnh.-r.- . u.'Ji ,auu ter licgulitor, inwnufjictured bj j. il. Zeil. with everyoni! who Iricli them. Dealers in Monumeuts, Head-StqD- e knd evry thing in the Cenietary DE. W. W. McKENZIE
OtTers his profersiooal services to the
citizens of Salisbury and fetirrotinrfiiiv
community, lie caii be found t hU
fiice un stairs over the. tmst nth re ni-- nt

1 f

poii! im ac o--
, rnuadclduia, andlound that for

ys . j indigestion tnd Ifrcottiplaint It U tbest
I medicine I ever.used-i-'E- . E. Clark. Your

1 .druggist sells it In powder or liquid- - The
'1 CapfcL' EMalock,' and- - G& I.
Swaringen, of Norwooi, spent to day

line, and at the very lowest prices cpnsistant with Best ni;lenal and wonc-luanship- .

Be Mire to give us a callj, or jwrite for prices lefore buying else-

where. Large variety on hand to j&elect from. Stusfaction gurunteed
Fisher Street, next to Stand Pipe, j

-- ;. Ull"ur ciaims
. tt'UO A.J

j t j powder to he Ukea dry or made into a tea, iu nie cny, Kluttz's drug store.

0 r
ii '

if. '


